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Ideal for archiving your 
records to MP3, to play 
on any digital media 
player!

TTUSB10
usB TuRnTABLE 
wiTh dusTcOVER
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iTunes is a trademark of Apple, Inc., registered in the U.S. and other countries.

cONVERTING YOUR MUSIc cOLLEcTION HAS 
NEVER BEEN EASIER!
Preserve your most memorable music favorites to 
digital media, such as CDs, hard disk, or portable 
media devices. The ION TTUSB10 sports a sleek 
design and includes easy-to-use audio recording 
software for your computer. And with a stereo input, 
you can also digitize music from cassettes or other 
analog sources!

Includes EZ Vinyl Converter 2 (PC) and EZ Audio 
Converter (Mac); the best way to record and convert 
vinyl directly to iTunes. EZ Vinyl Converter 2 features 
Gracenote® MusicID technology, which analyzes 
your vinyl and automatically retrieves album, artist 
and song information for you! EZ Audio Converter 
lets you easily enter track information. You can now 
digitally archive your collection in just a few mouse 
clicks.

Once you have your albums converted, you can sort 
them, make custom playlists, and easily take them 
with you on an iPod or play them directly from your 
computer. In addition, the ION TTUSB10 comes with 
free Audacity software for editing your recorded 
tracks.

FEATURES
Plug and Play USB - no drivers needed!•	
Adjustable Anti-Skate control for increased stereo •	
balancing
33 1/3 and 45 RPM•	
Records 78 RPM albums using included software•	
Switchable Phono/Line-level RCA output (with built-in •	
pre-amp)
1/8” stereo line input; digitize music from cassettes or other •	
sources
Dust Cover Included•	

AUDAcITY SOFTWARE REqUIREMENTS
PC running Windows XP or Vista•	
Mac running OS9 or higher•	
One available USB1.1 port or newer•	

EZ VINYL cONVERTER 2 REqUIREMENTS
Intel or AMD Computer running WIndows XP or Vista•	
One available USB 1.1 port or newer•	

3 EASY STEpS!
Play your records and click RECORD in 1. EZ 
Vinyl Converter 2 to begin recording.

Click the NEW TRACK button at the end 2. 
of each track. When finished, songs go 
straight into iTunes!

Use iTunes to create playlists, organize 3. 
your music, listen to your songs on the 
computer or transfer to your iPod.

Ships complete with EZ Tape Converter 2, and Audacity, 2 software packages to digitize 
your music collection! 


